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The Eighth Criminal Amendment made bigger modification and adjust to 
the Article three hundred and thirty-eight, “A person who, in violation of the 
state’s regulations, discharges, dumps or disposes radioactive wastes, wastes 
carrying infectious pathogens, poisonous substances or any other dangerous 
substances, thus causing a serious accident of environmental pollution, shall be 
sentenced to fixed-term imprisonment of not more than three years or criminal 
detention and concurrently or independently ,to a fine, if a especially serious 
result is caused, to fixed-term imprisonment of not less than three years and not 
more than seven years and concurrently to a fine” ,which named “crime of 
environmental pollution”, draws public attention greatly as a new appearance. It 
roots in the inner maturity of the criminal law system, and can be considered as 
the incident response to the recent frequent serious environmental pollution. 
The amendment to the Article three hundred and thirty-eight seems natural and 
essential upon legislative sedimentation of decades. 
In order to illustrate the Article three hundred and thirty-eight after 
amendment, this article is separated into three chapters, which includes 
introduction, main body, and peroration. 
Chapter One provides general introduction to “crime of environmental 
pollution”, including the background of amendment, meaning, and definition, 
characteristics and constitutive elements of this crime.  
Chapter Two analyses legislative shortcomings of Article three hundred 
and thirty-eight, involving the unclear related conceptions, and the lower legal 
punishment. This chapter demonstrates international legislations and practices， 
also focuses on Strict Liability and Potential Damage Offence . 














clearing the related conception, adjusting the scope of the legal punishment, and 
introduces Strict Liability and Potential Damage Offence . 
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引  言 
1 
引  言 
2011 年 2 月 25 日，第十一届全国人大常委会第十九次会议审议通过了












































































据美国水污染防治法规定，罚金的 高刑可达到每日 25 万美元，有期徒刑
可达 15 年。如果二次以上犯罪，罚金的 高刑可达到每日 50 万美元，有
期徒刑可达 30 年。再者，我国规定的附加刑罚金刑仅笼统规定“可单处或
                                                 






















操作造成的直接经济损失为 3187.71 万元，30%正好为 956.313 万元，这已
经是 上限。超过该数额进行罚款，并无直接法律依据。与此形成鲜明对
比的是，在美国墨西哥湾漏油事故中，根据美国《清洁水法》，英国石油
或将为泄漏的每一桶石油支付 1100 至 4300 美元的罚金，总计金额可能将
高达 54 亿-210 亿美元。差距之悬殊可见一斑。 
另一方面，近年来环境污染事件呈愈演愈烈之势（就在写作之时，康
菲石油中国有限公司所有的渤海采油平台发生的漏油事故仍在继续，海域
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